But we can’t do
this alone…
If 2020 has taught us anything about
climate change, it’s that time is running
out and we need to act now. At Ella’s
Kitchen we have always put the health and
wellbeing of little ones at the heart of
what we do, and this includes investing in
their future. That’s why we are excited to
announce our BIG Pledge to Little People.
Climate change is the most pressing issue
of our time. From the rising temperatures
of our oceans and the melting ice caps,
to the wildfires and extreme weather we
have seen around the world. Our planet is
crying out for help, and we have to save
it. If we do nothing, we are heading for a
world that could be over 4 degrees warmer
by 2100, and with it will come a planet
that is unrecognisable from the one we
inhabit today. The race is on – if we do not
act now then we risk leaving it too late to
protect the health of our planet
for our little ones.

Putting Future
Generations First
drive
Our pledge is to do wha t we can to
ld
rea l act ion towards protecting the wor
for our childre n.

We promise:
To be Net Zero by 2030
To red uce our em issi ons by
set ting extern ally app roved
Sci ence Based Targets for
direct and ind irect em issi ons
across Sco pes 1, 2 and 3 as
def ined by the GH G Protocol
To work wit h UK and
Intern atio nal conser vat ion
par tne rs to res tore, rew ild
and protect the ecosys tems
on which we all rely

The climate change crisis is a
global
one that affects each and eve
ry one
of us, and whilst we promise
to do our
best, we are also calling for eve
ry UK
business to place climate cha
nge at
the heart of their COVID-19
recovery
strategies.
At Ella’s Kitchen, we know tha
t
becoming a Net Zero business
will be
challenging, but it will allow us
to make
sure that we operate in a way
which
protects the planet for our chi
ldren’s
future. We know that the clim
ate
clock has not stopped ticking
and
that we are running out of tim
e. We
will achieve more if we do it tog
ether
– we need to go further and
we need
to go faster. If we don’t priori
tise a
green recovery, it will be too
late to
make a difference and our pla
net as
we know it will be lost.

ng
ud to be par tne ring wit h 2 am azi
At Ella’s Kitchen we are super pro
to del iver our com mit me nt to
conser vat ion cha riti es hel ping us
pla net for future genera tions.
res tore, rew ild and protect the

Trees fo r Life are wo rk
ing ha rd to resto re an d
re wild
th e Scot tis h Hi gh lan ds
, crea ting a ha bitat fo r
im po rta nt
wildli fe includ ing red sq
uirrels, pine ma rte ns, bla
ck grou se,
os preys an d golde n ea
gles. To da te we ha ve pla
nt
ed over
4000 trees wit h Trees
fo r Life, as well as ma de
do
na tio ns
to ensu re th e ch arity is
able to co nt inu e th eir vit
al wo rk
to protect th e ha bitats
of th ou sa nds of species
an d
rege ne ra te th e fo rests
fo r th e fu tu re .  

rna tion ally to
The Wo rld Lan d Tru st works inte
nt, creating
protect par ts of our env iron me
ser ve the hab its
reserves which perma nently pre
h our par tne rsh ip
and wildlife located the re. Throug
est in Ecu ado r, a
we are hel ping to protect rainfor
al rainforest has
cou ntr y whe re 80% of the tro pic
hel ping loo k after
already bee n des troyed . We are
in the Nangaritza
ove r 164 hectares of rainforest
es as well as
Valley, protecting ove r 15,000 tre
- includ ing
eve ryt hing the forest is hom e to
lly end ang ered
rare and threatened birds, crit ica
cta cled Bea r,
ani ma ls such as the Jag uar, Spe
lots and lots of
Mo untain Tap ir and Ocelot; and
’re super pro ud
am phi bia n and reptile species. We
of of the most
to be working to hel p protect one
th.
biodiverse pla ces on Pla net Ear
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